
Chinese New Year on a Yacht

Happy OnBoat Customers

Chinese New Year customers are
welcoming the year of the dog with a
charter yacht!

MARINA DEL REY, CALIFORNIA,
UNITED STATES, February 1, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- In honor of the
year of the dog, OnBoat has opened up
new ports for yachts in Sydney, curated a
selection of Barcelona boat hires, and,
beefed up its Los Angeles yacht and
Hawaii boating fleets. According to Marc
Andelman, Co-founder of OnBoat,
“chartering a yacht is especially
appropriate this Chinese new year, due
to the time honored tradition of naming
experienced sailors as sea dogs”. 
OnBoat Inc (http://onboat.co), the Los Angeles based boat sharing online platform, is introducing its
boating clientele to the world’s finest boats. According to Kevin Wang, OnBoat’s president, the
company became a leading US yacht charter booking platform, growing quickly in 2 years to serve
thousands of customers weekly. “Our secret of success is an extremely simple booking process,
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straightforward costs, and no hidden fees” according to Marc
Andelman.
In time for Chinese New Year Onboat has expanded its
service coverage to overseas destinations, including Australia,
Barcelona yachts, and the Baleric Islands yachting paradise
of Mallorca and Ibiza. 
“We carefully cherry pick the best yachts and most reliable
local service providers, and personally visit the boats, to make
sure our charter fleet offers great value”,said Kevin Wang.
OnBoat’s Australia offerings include boats for every style and
taste, starting from a 4 hour all -inclusive sailboat charter

package for less than USD 400, to a brand new 122 footer luxury mega yacht for high end events.
Great yachts to celebrate Chinese New year, and, any other occasion, are exemplified by Onboat’s
Sydney yacht hire page, and their Brisbane yachts for hire.
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